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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boreholes, O.F.S.</td>
<td>Pensions and Gratuties—1916, 3119, 3120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. v. Niekerk—191</td>
<td>Petitions—276, 277, 1752, 2767, 3397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borrowing Powers Bill</td>
<td>Public Service Commission—1489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Reading—4027</td>
<td>Rand Water Bill—361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Reading—4131</td>
<td>Riotous Assemblies Bill—3402, 3403, 3404, 3487, 3504, 3532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Committee—4136</td>
<td>Second Rail Appropriation (Part)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Reading—4137</td>
<td>Compensation for claims—3655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal assent—4311</td>
<td>Taxation Proposals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosrand, Accident at</td>
<td>Income Tax—2758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. H. Serfontein’s question—3446</td>
<td>Customs—2976, 2977, 3027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boshof, Police at</td>
<td>Workmen’s Wages Bill—1799, 1815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. van Niekerk’s motion—3451</td>
<td>Botha, Genl. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boshoff’s Road, Accident at</td>
<td>Prime Minister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Fawcus—1839</td>
<td>Minr. of Native Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosman, Mr. H. J.</td>
<td>Addit. Appropriation Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates</td>
<td>Speech, Secy. of State—1551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdon, Sergeant—3923</td>
<td>American Import Duties—3218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quit Rents, Double</td>
<td>Appropriation (Part) Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Transvaal farms—893</td>
<td>Industrial Legislation—1443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botha, Mr. C. L.</td>
<td>Tropical natives, Natal—1447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closure Proposals—1620, 1640</td>
<td>High Commissioner—1504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates</td>
<td>Brain, Late Mr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronation visit—3755</td>
<td>Condolence—20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloemfontein museum—3866, 3867</td>
<td>Bribery, Alleged—185, 186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates Addit. Expenditure</td>
<td>Personal statement—235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strike-breakers, payment to—1382</td>
<td>Burghers Wounded in War—3458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benoni, fire at—1384, 1385</td>
<td>Business of House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Evening sittings—238, 239
- Adjournment—829
- Mon. and Thurs. evenings—1173, 1174

Legislation proposed—1401, 3136
Easter recess—1658, 1659, 2643
Wednesday evenings—1883, 1884
Tuesday evenings—2637
Friday evenings—3043, 3044
Morning sittings—3449, 3450
Next session—4294
Prorogation—4311
Censorship Telegram—566
Botha, Genl. (cont.)

Chairman of Committees
Mr. Neser proposed—62
Leave of absence—3045
Civil Servant Politicians—715
Closure Proposals
New standing order—1600, 1604, 1621, 1744
Co-operative Agric. Societies—3252
De Beers, Disturbance at—1465
Deceased Ministers
Condolence—13
Drought and Relief Works—2014
Drought and White Rly. Labour—2209
Duff’s Speech, Mr.—1293
Dundee, Land for Natives—2634
Estimates
Budget—2005, 2184, 2342, 2353, 2390, 2575
Governor’s salary—3157
Messengers’ overtime—3756
High Commissioner—3751, 3753
Swazi scare—3752
Coronation visit—3755
Prime Minister’s salary—3758
Native deputation—3766
Deferred pay—3767
Native Councils—3768
Native mortality—3768
Clerical assistance—3769
Wattle grader—4048
Ermelo stud farm—4075
Tzaneen, furrow at—4076
Estimates Addit. Expenditure
Strike-breakers, payment to—1371, 1375
Faure, Late Sir P.
Condolence—2722
Flag of Union—2422
“Forty Years Money”—1838
Fruit Export Bill—2693
Greyhounds, Tax on—1832
Grobler, Mr. Thys—189
Hartebeestpoort Bill—3820, 3940, 3944, 3946, 3950, 3955, 3957, 3959, 4030
Hely-Hutchinson, Late Sir W.
Condolence—19
High Commissionership—709
Hunter, Late Sir D.
Condolence—3648

Botha, Genl. (cont.)

Income Tax Bill—3323, 3793
Govt. defeated—3324
Indemnity Bill
Introduced—42
2nd Reading—159, 182, 315, 329, 387, 495, 521, 613, 687, 692
Committee—773, 825, 889
Royal assent—1491
Indians Relief Bill—3187, 3338, 3339
Industrial Disputes Bill—2072
Land Bank Overdraft—2571
Location Act Licences—2770
Members’ Qualifications—420
Miners’ Phthisis, Natives—433
Natal Native Laws—2993
Natal Poll Tax Bill—3256
Native Affairs Committee
Appointed—279, 283
1st and 2nd reports—2346, 3299, 3549
4th report—3444, 3770
4th and 5th reports—4337
Native Chiefs, Bechuanaland—1658
Natives and Golden Syrup—1752
Native Grievances Report—416
Native Land Commission—49
Natives Land Act, Evictions—3712
Native Mine Hospitals—716
Native Pass Fees, Pretoria—2427
Natives, Taxation of—1497
Native Women’s Passes—2421
Select Committee—2925
Naval Defence—48
Naval Policy—428
Pass Law—912
Pensions and Gratuities—1908, 3113, 3116, 3120
Poor Burghers, Help for—1675
Prayers for Rain—2013
Railway Men Imported—1830
Rand Water Bill—1866, 1872, 2158, 2164, 2166
Re Suppressions, Advances to Natives—3001
Reports—61, 2263, 2576, 2697, 3495, 3971
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3374, 3376, 3433, 3523, 3544
Second Rail. Approp. (Part)
The Main Estimates—3607
South Africa Act (Deity)—227, 4306
South Af. Act Commission—3221
Botha, Cenl. (cont.)

Taxation Proposals
Income tax—2753, 2766, 2805
Land tax—2826, 2831, 2876, 2881
Customs—2971
Telegram Divulged, Official—1681
Thefts by Natives—2021
Transkei, Magistrate at—2421
Transvaal Provin. Council—2769
The resolutions—3973
Tropical Natives Recruiting—212, 2427, 2773
Tropical Native Mortality—708
Water, Conservation of—702
Weights and Measures, Robbery—3447
Women’s Enfranchisement—1693, 2632
Workmen’s Wages Bill—1906

Botha, T., Losses of
Mr. v. d. Walt—188

Boydell, Mr. T.

Addit. Appropriation Bill
Salt River dismissals—1539
Appropriation (Part) Bill
Riots, compensation—1418
Natives in coal mines—1438
Tropical natives, Natal—1446
Bernicott, Retrenchment of
President of Union—718
Bishop, Private
Shot in Johannesburg—2635
Censorship Telegram—566
Closure Proposals—1605, 1612, 1737
Colour Bar—2457
Cow catchers on Engines
A shunter killed—2768
Criminal Justice Bill—4243
Customs Tariff Bill—3803, 3811
Davies’ Complaint, Miss
Wants to prosecute—4294
Deportees on “Umgeni”
What was agreed?—1276
Dundee Town Council
Land for natives—2634
Durban Central Vacancy—3823
Durban, Censorship at
A prohibited pamphlet—1293

Boydell (cont.)

Durban Railway Strikers
400 still out—210
Reduced pay—424
Estimates
Budget—2341, 2515, 2517, 2582, 2605, 2613, 2621
Governor’s salary—3162, 3166
Messengers’ overtime—3736
Speaker’s salary—3744
Awaiting-trial prisoners—4001
Natal warders—4002, 4003, 4004
Eight hours day—4005
Natal postal grievances—4013
Postal overtime—4019
Verulam court house—4021
Sugar planters—4092
Provincial Councils—4113
Mine natives—4170
Estimates Addit. Expenditure—1399
Natal compound prisoners—1349
Forced labour at Premier—1350
Rail. Grievances Commission—1362
Strike-breakers, payment to—1365
Telegram “to shoot”—1392, 1394
Estimates, Railway
Rail. accidents—4188
Running stall errors—4199
Coal rates—4201
Coal monopoly—4203
Victimisation of men—4207
Attack on unions—4208
600 blacklisted—4209
Chapman, driver—4223
Drivers age to retire—4224
Durban dredgers—4225
Estimates, Rail. Addit.
Overtime pay—1426
Estimates, Loan Expend.
Land settlement—1400
Harbour works—4261
Durban docks—4269
Land tax—4283
Forrest-Gray, Mr. John
A railway dismissal—1833
Fruit Export Bill—2688
Greyspeert, Rail. Guard
Jury recommendation—1121
Hartebeestpoort Bill—4040
Immigrants Deported
Information wanted—438
Boydell (cont.)

Immigrants Regulation Act—1125
Income Tax Bill—3267, 3283, 3291, 3590, 3758

Indemnity Bill
Introduced—42
2nd Reading—289, 290, 381, 400, 472, 474, 505, 525, 550, 570, 596,
603, 605, 613, 614, 686
Committee—731, 793, 797, 808, 809, 813, 825, 832, 840, 879, 884, 929,
930, 931, 932, 946, 960, 965, 972, 974, 977, 982, 986, 989, 992, 997,
998, 1000, 1003, 1005, 1010, 1013
Preamble—1025
Report—1028, 1031, 1032, 1041, 1045, 1046, 1050
3rd Reading—1104
Senate's amendments—1308

Indians Relief Bill—3202, 3328, 3329, 3334, 3335, 3340
Industrial Disputes Bill—1991, 1999, 2003, 2086, 2155, 3618, 3638,
3975, 3640, 3643

Martial Law Permits
When printed?—1289

Medical Practitioners Bill—4289, 4291

Miners' Phthisis Bill—3897

Mine Mortality
Information wanted—891

Outside the compounds—1115

Mustard Oil
Customs duty on—2769

Natal Asiatic Landowners
Land transfers—2768

Natal Poll Tax Bill—4144

Natal Tug Staff
Hours and overtime—3975

No confidence in Parl.—2039

Oversea Contracts
Number, value—46

Palmer, Rail. Apprentice
Fined £7 for striking—1117

Pensions and Gratuities—1910, 1913, 2684, 2685, 3108, 3114, 3115,
3116, 3118, 3120, 4026

Pensions (Suppl. Bill)—4237

Petitions—1109, 1880, 1915, 2128, 2282, 2625, 3596

Press Censorship, Natal
Reports of the Debates—439

Boydell (cont.)

Post Office Grievances—3237

Prisons Staff Promotions—2032

Proportional Representation—2782

Rail. Ambulance Corps
Grants: inadequate—2418

Rail. Appropriation (Part)
Coal rate anomalies—1447

Rail. Ballot
The reinstated strikers—1917

Rail. Board Vacancy

The staff to elect?—418

Rail. Dismissals—223

Rail. Material
Ordered from oversea—202

Rail. Men Daily-Paid
Wage, piecework, bonus—2631

Rail. Men’s Overtime—2991

How much paid?—3223

Rail. Passes for Life
The gold badges—2022

Rail. Pensioners
Age of retirement—3975

Rail. Permanent Staff
And daily-paid men—2627

Rail. Rate Reductions
How much sacrificed?—192

Rail. Shunting Accidents—2994
Information wanted—3223

Rail. Sick Fund

Return wanted—1115

The contributions—1282

Rail. Statutory Commission
J. F. Gray—1528

Rail Strike Bill—1156, 1157, 1165, 1176, 1194, 1236, 1244, 1252, 1255,
1262, 1264, 1270, 1316, 1329, 1330, 1561, 1566, 1569, 1571,
1573, 1579, 1584, 1586, 1593, 1597

Rail. Strikers
Turned out of quarters—419

Fines and rewards—1113

Reinstatement promised—3712

Rail. Strikers Superannuation
Forfeited contributions—58

The refunds—2017

Rand Water Bill—2104, 2161
Boydell (cont.)
Registration Amendment Bill
1st Reading—1660
2nd Reading—2048, 2051
Richardson, Signalman
Inquiry wanted—1466
Riotous Assemblies Bill—1788, 3357, 3359,
3367, 3368, 3385, 3386, 3389,
3396, 3435, 3469, 3470, 3475,
3476, 3477, 3519, 3522, 3535,
3536, 3542, 3544, 3661, 3667,
3671, 3673, 3685, 3779, 3780
Second Rail. Appropriation Bill
Rail. men dismissed—3608
Ticket examiner dismissed—3655
Taxation Proposals
Income tax—2738
Land tax—2856, 2862, 2863, 2864,
2866
Teachers’ Salaries—2230, 2234, 2236
Telegram Divulged, Official—1683
Ticket Collectors, Pretoria
Strikers made guards—2627
Unauthorised Expend. Bill
Tropical natives—3258
White Rail. Labour
Overtime pay—3707
Women’s Enfranchisement—1688
Workmen’s Compensation Bill—2116.
2137. 3555. 3556. 3557, 3561,
3563. 3564. 3565, 3567, 3568,
3569. 3572, 3573, 3576, 3577,
3578
Workmen’s Wages Bill—1820, 2110

Brain, Late T. P.
Motion of condolence—20
Letter from widow—1051

Brakpan, Shunter at
Mr. Madeley—1835

Branch Rail. Losses
Mr. Burton (Budget)—2615

Brandies, Consumption of
Dr. de Jager’s question—3447

Brandvlei, J.P. at
Estimates—3981

Brandy, Stocks
Estimates—4126

Brandy in the Transvaal
Mr. Nathan—2426

Bread & Martial Law
Mr. Andrews—205

Breakwater, Bookbinding at
Mr. Maginess—2633

Bribery, Alleged
Mr. Keyter—185
Genl. Botha—235
Mr. Fremantle—237

Bridge at Butterworth
Mr. Schreiner—704

Bridge at Christiana
Mr. v. Niekerk—458

Bridge at Vaal River
Mr. Bezuidenhout—3219

Bronkhorstspruit P.O.
Mr. v. d. Walt—432

Brown, Mr. D. M.
Accountants in S. Africa
Reciprocity—3445
Addit. Appropriation Bill
Salt River dismissals—1538
Brown (cont.)

Business of House—1658
Cape Liquor Licensing—2682, 2663
Corderoy, J. M.
   Petition for relief—3461, 3463
Criminal Justice Bill—3079, 3080, 4240
Customs Tariff Bill—3805
Dock Train Delays
   Refund the fares?—2215
Elephants at Addo
   A man killed—704
Estimates
   Budget—2321
   Education, exams.—3912
   Police allowances—3993
Reformatories—4001
Telephones, mails, leave—4011
Ostrich feather "bars"—4049
Hout Bay shrubs—4078
Provincial Councils—4112, 4114, 4116
Defence camp—4154
Estimates, Loan
   Harbour losses—4263, 4264
Estimates, Railway
   Cartage work—4193
   Strikers punished—4215
Fines, Paid by Instalments
   Is legislation proposed?—2787
High Commissioner
   Delay in appointing—709
Income Tax Bill—3290, 3689, 3729, 3787
Indemnity Bill
   2nd Reading—674
   Committee—878
Industrial Disputes Bill—3628
Justices of Peace Bill—3074
Pensions and Gratuities—1915, 2685
Petitions—1306, 1419, 1823, 2047, 2089, 2090, 2128, 2205, 2243, 2263, 3217, 3299, 3443, 4242
Preven. of Cruelty Bill—1521
Proportional Representation
   Motion affirming—2776, 2779, 2780, 2781, 2782, 2783
Rail. Dismissals—222
Rail. Men Daily-Paid
   Henry Mann—2630
Rail. Men’s Holidays
   Full pay restrictions—1471
Rand Water Bill—2162
Registration Amendment Bill—2058

Brown (cont.)

Riotous Assemblies Bill—3436, 3481, 3489, 3490, 3666
Taxation Proposals
   Income tax—2718
   Matches—2901
   Customs—2920, 2978, 2979, 2983, 3033
Waste Lands Committee—3104, 4239
   Women’s Enfranchisement Bill
   Grant facilities?—2632
   Workmen’s Compensation Bill—2144.
   3553, 3560, 3562, 3565, 3566, 3574, 3576

Buchuberg, Water at
   Mr. Kuhn—1475

Buck, Phoebe
   Mr. Meyer—720

Buckle’s Report, Mr.
   Estimates—4162

Buckle’s Report, Natives
   Mr. Madeley—415

Budget Speech
   Genl. J. Smuts—1917, 2596
   Mr. Burton—1956, 2612
   See Estimates

Bullard-King
   See Deportees
   See Indemnity

Burghers’ Cattle, Poor
   Mr. P. Grobler—415

Burghers’ Losses
   Mr. v. d. Walt—188
Burghers, Poor
Mr. v. d. Walt—1667
Motion dropped—4312

Burghers, Rifles for
Mr. H. Serfontein—423

Burghers, Saddlery for
Mr. Madeley—718

Burghers, Wounded
Mr. v. Niekerk’s motion—3452
House divides—3453

Burton, Mr. H.
Minister of Railways
Addit. Appropriation Bill
Running costs—1415
Salt River dismissals—1531, 1534,
1536, 1551
Liesbeek revenged?—1544
Salt River, voters at—1576
Arnold’s Meeting, Mr.—1653
Avontuur Rail. Extension—1112
Benoni Special Trains—204
Benoni-Welgedacht Rail.—417
Bennicot, Retrenchment of—718
Bethal-Volksrus Line—433
Bethlehem-Frankfort Line—1117
Bethlehem-Reitz Line—1656
Bilingual Rail. Tickets—199
Boshoff’s Road Accident—1839
Brakpan, Shunter at—1835
Butterworth Rail. Bridge—705
Cape Rail. Men’s Wages—1275
Cape Rail Rates—1287
Cape Town Rly. Waitresses—1117
Cartage of Goods, Durban—893
Chapman, Driver H.—2633, 2772
Closure Proposals—1642, 1706
Coaches with Lavatories—1472
Coal, Rail. Rates on—710
Coal Rates, the Loss—896
Coloured Men on Railway—3973
Concession Tickets, Apprentices’—1282
Covered Rail Trucks—436

Burton (cont.)
Cow-catchers, Shunting Engines—2768
Crayfish Canning, Woodstock—1824
Daily-paid Rail. Men—2630, 2631
De Aar-Prieska Line—2414
De Aar Water Supply—1118
Delagoa Rolling Stock—429
Delmas Rail. Platform—3222
Diep River Station—422
Dock Train Delays—2215
Drillers’ Wages, Salt River—711
Durban Graving Dock—1283, 1837
Durban Harbour Alterations—1651
Durban Harbour, Condition of—3018, 3020, 3021
Durban Harbour Crane—1652
Durban Harbour, Deepening of—1279
Durban Harbour Report—3976
Durban Rail. Guards—1119
Durban Rail. Strikers—210
Durban Rly. Strikers’ Pay—425
Dutch Rail. Servants—3708
Employment on Railways—435
Engines from Germany—1273, 1274, 2017
Engines, the New—1654
Engines from Overseas—46, 202, 1306
Estimates
Budget—1943, 1956, 2278, 2612
Estimates, Loan
Speaker’s ruling—4246
Railways—4248, 4249
Rail. Board reports—4252
Harbours—4253
Lighter at P.E.—4254
Durban Breakwater—425, 4264, 4268
Graving docks—4269
Krugersdorp, traffic at—4270
P.E., works at—4272
Estimates, Railway
Cape Rly. before Union—4188
Cartage work—4193
New lines—4194
Queenstown station—4195
Level crossings—4195
Weekly “subs”—4196
Spark arrestors—4196
Cape Central—4196
Grading—4197
Coloured artisans—4197
Natal rolling stock—4199
Running staff errors—4201, 1202
The Ward Commission—4202
Burton (cont.)

Estimates, Railway (cont.)
  Coal monopoly—4202
  Natal collieries—4203
  Durban conference—4203
  Ndabakazi affair—4204
  276 Ringleaders—4213, 4214
  No victimisation—4215
  German contact—4216
  Board’s motor cars—4216
  Strikers taken back—4216
  Retrenchment—4218
  Strikers dismissed—4219, 4220
  Chapman, Driver—4221
  Harm er—4223
  Pensions, dismissed men—4224
  Durban, dredgers at—4225
  Estimates, Supplementary—4225
  Coaches for natives—1427
  Station buildings burnt—1428
  Durban harbour—1430, 1431
  Forrest-Gray, John—1833
  Fruit Export Bill—3087
  Goodwood Rail. Platform—3227
  Graaf water irregularities—1473
  Grain elevators—197
  Greene, Col.—48, 198, 439, 712
  Gryspeert, rly. guard—1121
  Guards’ Vans—2993
  Hartbeestpoort Bill—3876, 3884, 3935.
  3895
  Ibeka Rail. Siding—705
  Income Tax Bill—3297, 3593
  Indemnity Bill
    2nd Reading—249, 464, 483, 507, 600, 602, 603, 605
    Committee—619, 820, 869
  3rd Reading—1076
  Indians £3 Tax—1650
  Jones, S., Rly. Foreman—2212
  Klersdorp, Goods Tonnage—2025
  Krantzpoort Station Master—203
  Kroonstad-Vierfontein Line—422
  Level Crossing Accidents—1650
  Liesbeek Rail. Voters—888
  Macpherson’s Report—209
  Maize, Grading of—3232
  Malmsbury Line—2994
  Marseilles-Maseru Line—2417
  Marseilles Rly. Platform—2417
  Meat for Export, Rates on—3220

Burton (cont.)

Motkop-Glen Almond Line—715
Motor Service, Mooi River—2205
Mowbray, Bridge at—425
Mowbray Rail. Points—430
Muizenberg Level Crossing—707
Natal Coal Line—2016
Natal Main Line Deviation—2016, 2992
Natal Main Line Report—422
Natal Rail. Bridges—184
Natal Rail. Extension—711
Natal Rly. Guards’ Uniforms—1120
Natal Tug Staff—3975
Native Affairs Committee—281
Naude’s Work, Mr.—2214
Ndabakazi, Fire’ at—704
Newlands, Platform at—3713
Osplaats Rail. Quarters—1955
Oversea Contracts—46, 202, 1306
Palmer, Rly. Apprentice—1117
Parow, Rail. Bridge at—3226
Parys Rail. Platform—897
Passenger and Goods Rates—1285
Pensions and Gratuities—2685
Philippolis, Platform at—1286
Port St. John’s Dredger—2423
Potatoes, Rail. Rates on—713
Premier Mine Artisans—1832
Pretoria-Magaliesberg Line—2018
Pretoria Rly. Men Dismissed—2631
Pretoria Rail. Workshops—717
Pretoria Ticket Collectors—2627
Preven. Cruelty to Animals—1512, 1515
Private Sidings, Charges—3221
Public Accounts Committee—279
Rail. Addit. Appropriation
  2nd Reading—1558, 1559
  Rail. ambulance grants—2418
Rail. Application of moneys
  1st Reading—1704
  2nd Reading—1790
Rail. Appropriation—4244, 4245
Rail. Appropriation (Part)
  2nd Reading—1419
  Motion to commit—1447
  Estcourt line—1454, 1458
  Deficit probable—1456
Rail. Ballot and Strikers—1917
Rail. Board Vacancy—418
Rail. Candidates, Parly.—206
Rail. Construction, O.F.S.—1292
Rail. Construction Wages—3220
Burton (cont.)

Rail. Dismissals—221
Rail. Deviations, Cost of—2218
Rail. Depreciation, Cost of—2015
Rail. Drivers’ Age Limits—3228
Rail. Foreman at Estcourt—3225
Rail. Grievances Commiss.—44, 45, 210
Rail. Men and Defence—2214
Rail. Men's Holidays—1471
Rail. Men Imported—2635
Rail. Men's Political Rights—1831
Rail. Men, Retiring Age—3975
Rail. Overtime Payments—3223
Rail. Passengers Segregated—1291, 2415
Rail. Passes, Gold—2022
Rail. Pensioners—46
Rail. Permanent Staff—2627
Rail. Porters’ Mackintoshes—4295
Rail. Quarters, Osplaats—1835
Rail. Rates and Finance—1831
Rail. Rates Legislation—414
Rail. Rates Reductions—193
Rail. Shunting Accidents—3223
Rail. Sick Fund—1115, 1282
Rail. Sleepers (Genl. Botha)—3432
Rail. Statutory Commiss.—1528
Rail. Strike Bill—1109
  2nd Reading—1148, 1164, 1186, 1189,
      1201, 1230, 1256, 1257, 1260,
      1312, 1325, 1329, 1330, 1331,
      1333
Committee—1560, 1561, 1562, 1563,
      1569, 1571, 1572, 1573, 1574,
      1575, 1576, 1580, 1581, 1582,
      1584, 1585, 1586, 1587, 1588,
      1591, 1592, 1593, 1595, 1597,
      1598, 1599
Rail. Strikers Discharged—713
Rail. Strike Fines—1113
Rail. Strikers, Legislation as to—201
Rail. Strikers, 24 Hours Notice—709
Rail. Strikers’ Pensions—3233
Rail. Strikers, Promises to—3712
Rail. Strikers’ Quarters—419
Rail. Strikers, Reinstatement of—419
Rail. Strikers not Reinstated—2998
Rail. Unauthorised Expend.
  2nd Reading—3546
Rail. Undercharges—2630
Rail. Uniforms, Tenders for—3447
Rail. Waitresses’ Sunday Work—2218

Burton (cont.)

Rail. Winter Uniforms—3001
Reports—8, 9, 12, 565, 890, 1110, 1271,
      1528, 1554, 2128, 2205, 2363,
      2502, 2626, 3168, 3260, 3444,
      3871, 3923, 4079
Richardson, Signalman—1467
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3132, 3433
Rolling Stock and Unemployed—435
Roodepoort, Handling Goods at—427
Rusthof Farm, Fire at—431
Salt River Medical Officer—2629
Salt River Men’s Addresses—1119
Salt River Wage Reductions—420
Scholars’ Rail. Transport—2019
Season Tickets During Strike—1290
Second Rail. Approp. (Part)—3606, 3610
  2nd Reading—3650, 3656, 3657, 3658
Shunting Accidents—3000
Sleepers for Fencing—3226
Speaker’s Ruling
  Indemnity Bill—1134
  Station Foremen’s Hours—892
  Station Inspectors’ Hours—1835
  Station Masters’ Pay—414
  Strikers Who Gave Notice—439
  Strikers’ Superannuation Refunds—2017
  Taxation Proposals—2129
  Income tax—2732
  Land tax—2808, 2891
  Customs—3057, 3060
  Thompson, Mr. “Matabele”—2026, 2210
  Ticket Examiners on Strike—1839
  Toevlucht Station Staff—2770
  Van Wyk’s Claim, J. W.—1837
  Weekly “Subs” System—186
  Weller and Townsend—438
  Wharfage and Light Dues—3168
  2nd Reading—3299, 3305
  Committee—3545, 3546, 3548
  White Labour at Wellington—3708
  Women’s Monument, Rly. Facilities—200
  Woodstock Rail. Station—2996

Burwash, C. K. W.

Mr. Kuhn—720

Business of House

Indemnity Bill, precedence—49
Evening sittings—238
Business of House (cont.)

Thursday an Order Day—1121
Mon. and Thurs. evenings—1173
Legislation proposed—1401
Easter recess—1658
Wednesday evenings—1880
Estimates, procedure—2550
Tuesday evenings—2637
 House divides—2642
Ascension Day—2643
 House divides—2644
Friday evenings—3043
Tuesday an Order Day—3043
Legislation proposed—3138
Morning sittings—3449
Business to complete—4080
Saturday sitting—4130
Date of next session—4293

Butter, Duty on
Mr. Keyter—414

Butterworth, Bridge at
Mr. Schreiner—704

Butterworth Rail. Siding
Mr. Schreiner—705

Buur, C. J., Lakeside
Mr. Alexander's motion—3451

Byron's Speech, Col.
Mr. Orr—2634

Cabdriver's Conviction
Mr. Madeley—1468

Cable Censorship
Mr. Madeley—432

Cables, Censorship on
Mr. Creswell—716

Cables Censored
Mr. Madeley—212

Cable Delays
Mr. Chaplin—423

Cablegram
See also Telegraph

Cactus, Spineless
Mr. Oosthuisen—2012

Caesar, A., Petition
Mr. Jagger—1853

Cala Grievances
Estimates (Schreiner)—4051

Camperdown Coal Supplies
Mr. Fawcus—3224

Cape Act 42, 1908
Mr. Kuhn—2993

Cape Bank Note Issue
Mr. Sampson's question—3710

Cape Central Rail.
Estimates (Vintcent)—2533

Cape Colleges
Estimates (Baxter)—3910

Cape Five per Cents
Mr. Jagger—1358

Cape Guarantee Fund
Mr. Alexander—2205
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cape, Horse Sickness</td>
<td>Mr. Rademeyer—208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Liquor Licensing Bill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Reading—2220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Reading—2624</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Committee—2662</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Reading—2663</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal assent—3495</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Location Act</td>
<td>Mr. Rademeyer—2770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Permanent Way</td>
<td>Minr. of Finance—2598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Police Allowances</td>
<td>Mr. Haggar—1652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Postmen's Uniforms</td>
<td>Mr. Haggar—714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Rail. Drivers</td>
<td>Mr. Sampson—3227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Rail. Losses</td>
<td>Mr. Burton (Budget)—2614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Rail. Men's Hours</td>
<td>Mr. Haggar—892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Rail. Men's Wages</td>
<td>Mr. Alexander—1275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Rail. Rates</td>
<td>Mr. v. d. Walt—1287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Railways, State of</td>
<td>Minr. of Finance—4187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Rail. Uniforms</td>
<td>Mr. Madeley—3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Siding Charges</td>
<td>Mr. Clayton—3220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Spirits &amp; Brandies</td>
<td>Dr. de Jager's question—3447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Teachers' Salaries</td>
<td>Sir T. Smartt—457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Watkins—457, 2224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Cape Times,” Letter in</td>
<td>Mr. Mentz—753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Voters' Rolls</td>
<td>Mr. Struben—2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Widows' Pensions</td>
<td>Mr. Runciman—1473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Town Magistrates' Court</td>
<td>Mr. Baxter—1657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Town Naval Cadets</td>
<td>Dr. Hewat—714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Town Rly. Waitresses</td>
<td>Mr. Haggar—1117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlton Hotel Manager</td>
<td>Mr. Haggar—830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolus Poort Water</td>
<td>Mr. P. Marais—1118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartage of Goods, Durban</td>
<td>Sir D. Hunter—893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartridges Sold, Rifle</td>
<td>Censorship Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. v. Niekerk—2427</td>
<td>Mr. Madeley—713</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Casualties</th>
<th>Censorship Rules Burnt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Killed</td>
<td>Mr. Sampson—1271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Mortality</td>
<td>See also Telegrams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Strike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cattle for Poor Burghers</th>
<th>Censorship Telegram</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. P. Grobler—415</td>
<td>Adjourn the House (Creswell)—566</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cement, Duty on</th>
<th>Chairman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taxation proposals—2954</td>
<td>Mr. v. Heerden resigns—7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Censor, Natal Press</th>
<th>Taxing persons outside Union—2799</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Boydell—439</td>
<td>Land tax—2809</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Censored Cables</th>
<th>Can be moved once only—2796</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Madeley—212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Censored Telegrams</th>
<th>Contrary to object of Bill—1598</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Creswell—1423</td>
<td>Inconsistent with clauses passed—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Censorship             | Hypothetical amendments cannot be |
|------------------------| ruled on—2832                      |
| See Telegram           |                                    |

| Censorship on Cables   | If discussed en bloc, to be put en |
|------------------------| bloc—3715                          |
| Mr. Creswell—716       | Even when relevant, may not be de-|
|                        | sirable—3483                        |

| Censorship at Durban   | Decisions cannot be afterwards de-|
|------------------------| bated—3648                         |
| Mr. Boydell—1293       | Affecting points already decided—|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Censorship Instructions</th>
<th>3344</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Creswell—894</td>
<td>Involving expenditure—768, 1329,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Censorship, Press      | 1560, 1562, 1572, 1573, 1598,    |
|------------------------| 3026, 3327, 4237               |

|                        | Involving increased taxation—2797, |
|                        | 2807, 2808, 2893, 2950, 2975,     |
|                        | 2983, 3855, 3861, 3862            |

|                        | Involving reduced taxation—2809   |
|                        | Anticipating Discussion           |
|                        | On a succeeding clause—808        |

|                        | Closure                           |
|                        | Can be put at any time—2858       |
Chairman (cont.)

Committee of Ways and Means
  Amendments to omit or reduce—2698
  Amendments involving increases to revenue—2715
  Alternative proposals—2726
  Customs duties, procedure—2942

Details of Bills
  General principles not to be discussed—824, 827

Dilatory Motions
  Rule 33—973

Discussion of Succeeding Clauses
  Not to be anticipated—815

Divisions
  Before challenging a division, a member must be in his place—2859

Documents quoted
  Should be read—1534

Estimates
  Motion to reduce Governor’s Salary—3153
  Native Affairs Dept., the procedure—3750
  When native question may be discussed—3760

Estimates Addit. Expenditure
  Only the items stated may be discussed—1362
  Amendment to reduce by £50 is frivolous—1396

Income Tax Bill
  Sir T. Cullinan’s right to speak—3312

Motions on Order Paper
  Debates not to be anticipated—3399, 4149
  Previous debates not to be revived—1009, 3509

Motions to Report Progress
  Cannot be moved twice in the same “debate”—1018, 1019
  May be refused—3087, 3377, 3378, 3384

Motions to take Clauses in Sub-sections
  Cannot be moved after amendments to clause have been proposed—1569

Pensions and Gratuities
  Items cannot be taken backwards—1915

Chairman (cont.)

Preamble
  It is subordinate to the clauses—1021, 1032

Riotous Assemblies Bill
  And Peace Preservation Ord.—3537

Schedule
  May it be amended after clause governing it has been passed?—882, 1529
  Motion that schedule stand over must be unconditional—939
  Must be disposed of before motion is put that the Vote stand over—1548

Second Reading Speeches
  Not in Committee—925, 987, 2699

Select Committee Reports
  Motion to refer back cannot be made when final report has been submitted—4026

Speaker’s Rulings
  Not to be debated—4256

Strangers’ Gallery
  Persons there must not be referred to—1540

Suspension of Member
  Mr. Creswell—2861, 2862, 2863
  Mr. Madeley—2863
  Mr. Boydell—2863, 2864, 2865

Tedious Repetitions—818, 923, 924, 941
  Of other members’ arguments—800, 801, 825, 826, 827

Title
  A clause not covered by, but germane to, the title—3337
  Clauses are relevant if they fall under title—3466, 3556

Unauthorised Expend. Bill
  References to tropical natives—3258

Unparliamentary
  Defence Dept. has “private informers”—739
  Disgraceful references to members—814
  “You are not worthy to mention those men”—819, 820
  Doubt as to whether a member spoke the truth—930
Chairman (cont.)

Unparliamentary (cont.)
“Shame”; the member uttering must withdraw and apologise—943, 944, 945, 946.
“Chuck him out”—984.
Members may not pass reflections on a Vote taken—1012.
“The hon. member’s informant was a liar”—1385.
Members may not converse with each other—1567.
“False and mean accusation”—2836.
References to absent members—2855.
“Gave information knowing it to be false”—3165.
“Blackguarding hon. members”—3356.
Defence Force and “hired assassins”—3438.
“Blackguards in uniform”—3439.

For Rulings, see also Speaker.

Chaplin, Mr. F. D. P.

Business of House—1659.
Cables from London—423.
Estimates—2577.
Estimates Loan Expended—1411.
Gov and Tayor—1850.
Indemnity Bill—293, 503.
2nd Reading—740, 771.
Committee—1333.
Indians Relief Bill—3176.
2nd Reading—1855, 2090, 2092, 2096.
Industrial Disputes Bill—1982.
Miners' Phthisis Compensation—420.
How much paid?—2138.
Night Telegrams—2207.
Estimates (Burton)—4221.
Petitions—61, 278, 2575, 2576.
Police on Zulu Border—208.
Rand Water Bill—2159.
Indulgence—125.
1st Reading—218.

Chaplin (cont.)

Rand Water Bill—218.
Select Committee—240, 1221, 1333, 1334.
2nd Reading—1855, 2090, 2092, 2096.
2098, 2101, 2102, 2103, 2104, 2105, 2106, 2108, 2157, 2159.
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3356.
Taxation Proposals—2813.
Workmen’s Wages Bill—1906.
Workmen’s Compensation Bill—2138.

Chapman, Driver H.

Mr. Creswell—2633, 2772, 2995.
Estimates (Burton)—4221.

Child Prisoners

Dr. Watkins—1472.

Christiana, Bridge at

Mr. v. Niekerk—458.

Churches, Grants to

Sir D. Hunter—1358.

Cigarettes & Lotteries

Estimates—4065.

Citrus Fruit, Packing

Mr. Rademeyer—421.

Civic Guard Rifles

Mr. Wyndham—2211.

Civil Engineers, Aids to

Mr. Nathan—707.
Civil Servants' Allowances
Col. Crewe—1655

Civil Servant Politicians
Dr. Macaulay—715

Civil Servants, Transfers of
Mr. Alexander—2206

Civil Service
See also Public

Civil Service Exams.
Mr. Alexander—1277

Civil Service List
Mr. Runciman—1121

Civil Service Regulations
Mr. Sampson—2635

Claim Licences, Transvaal
Mr. Nathan—2414

Claims Unworked
Mr. Madeley—1470

Clayton, Mr. W. F.
Closure Proposals—1715
Estimates
Budget—2567
Natal Police—3995
Chemistry—4068
Cedara lecturers—4076
Trees, removal of—4077
Zululand settlement—4086
Umvolosi planters—4092, 4094
Ex-Natal police—4147

Clayton (cont.)
Estimates, Loan
Land Bank report—1414
Estimates, Railway
Umvolosi station—4189
Indians Relief Bill—3198, 3207, 3331, 3337, 3342
Kinsman, Mr. Magistrate
To retire, why?—1657
Land Bank
Insufficient finance—897
Maize and Sweet Potatoes
Diseases, inspector of—3218
Medical Practitioners Bill—4289, 4292
Meat Export Trade
Publish the particulars—3219
Special rail. rates—3220
Natal Rail. Bridges
Destroyed by floods—184
Natives, Taxation of—1502
Pensions and Gratuities—2884
Petitions—3648
Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1504, 1513
Private Rail. Sidings
Anomaly in charges—3220
Rail. Strike Bill—1318
Registration Amendment Bill—2050
Stock, Free Importation of
Certified sound?—3219
Taxation Proposals
Land tax—2854
Customs—2939
Senate to defeat them?—3228
Waste Lands Committee—3107

Clerk of House

Brain, Letter from Mrs.—1051
Cape Provincial Council
Hours of polling—1956
Gladstone's Portrait, Lord—3444
Hely-Hutchinson, Late Sir W.
Letter from widow—1464
Transvaal Provincial Council
Certain resolutions—3972

Clifford, T.
Mr. Alexander—720
Closure Proposals
Genl. Botha—1800, 1705
House divides—1746, 1748, 1750

Closure, Amendment to
Speaker’s ruling—3459

Coaches from Germany
Mr. Duncan—1272

Coaches with Lavatories
Mr. Rademeyer—1472
See Railway

Coal to Cape Town
Col. Leuchars—710
Mr. Henderson—896

Coal Line, Auxiliary
Mr. Meyler—2016

Coal Miners’ Strike
See Martial Law
See Indemnity

Coal Mines as Caols
Mr. Meyler—1347

Coal, Rail. Rates on
Estimates—1453, 4200

Codification of Laws
Mr. Nathan—1357

Cold Storage, Produce
Mr. Oosthuizen—3233

Colenso-Durban Rail.
Mr. Faweus—209

Colleges, Grants to
Mr. Jagger—2221

Collieries as Caols
Mr. Meyler—1347

Colonial Mutual Assurance
Mr. Madeley—1836

Colour Bar
Mr. Merriman—2430
House divides—2458
Motion dropped—4312

Coloured
See also Native

Coloured People’s Passes
Mr. Keyter—903

Coloured Persons on Rail.
Mr. Nathan—2415

Coloured, Poll Tax
Mr. Cronje—431

Coloured Rly. Mechanics
Mr. Struben’s question—3973

Coloured Rail. Men
Estimates—4197

Commissions, Cost of
Mr. Henderson—190
Estimates—4125
Commissions, Reports of
Mr. Duncan—1470

Commission Statistics
Mr. Nathan—422
Genl. J. Smuts—464

Committee
See Estimates
See Taxation

Committee Clerk
Mr. C. Wyndham—7

Compensation Board
See Miners' Phthisis

Compensation, Deportees
Mr. Madeley—1340

Compensation, Illegal Arrests
Mr. Sampson—1338

Compensation, Kleinfontein
Mr. Merriman—1359

Compensation, Riots
Mr. Madeley—212
Mr. Creswell—1416

Compensation for "Scabs"
Mr. Sampson—1339

Compensation, Strike
Mr. Madeley—420

Compounds as Gaols
Mr. Meyler—1347

Compounds in O.F.S.
Mr. v. Niekerk—1827

Concession Tickets, Rail.
Mr. Madeley—1282

Condensed Milk, Parijs
Mr. Jagger—1529

Confidence (No) in Parlt.
Mr. Creswell—2033
House divides—2047

Consent, Age of
Mr. Nathan—1837

Conservation of Water
Sir T. Cullinan—702

Constable, Complaints Against
Mr. Haggar—712

Constitution
See South Af. Act

Contracts Charges Oversea
Dr. Hewat—428

Contracts, Govt.
Dr. Hewat—3002

Contract Immigrants Bill
1st Reading—54
2nd Reading—1140, 1504
House divides—1504
Control Officers as Censors
Mr. Creswell—894

Convict Bookbinders
Mr. Maginess—2633

Convicts at De Beers
Mr. Sampson—2928, 2996, 2997

Convicts at Meintje’s Kop
Mr. Creswell’s question—3227, 3448

Convict Prisons
See Prisons

Coolie
See Indian
See Natal

Coolie £3 Licence
Mr. Meyler—432

Co-operative Agric. Societies
1st Reading—3136
2nd Reading—3247
In Committee—3547
Committee’s Amendments—3548
3rd Reading—3549
Royal Assent—4080

Co-operative Socy. Laws
Mr. v. d. Merwe—2023

Cordercy, J. M., Petition
Mr. Brown’s motion—3461
House divides—3462
Motion dropped—4312

Coronation Visit
Estimates (Creswell)—3754

Coroners’ Inquests
Estimates (Hewat)—3968

Cotton & Tobacco
Mr. Creswell—2009

Councillors, Women
Mr. Quinn—189

Court Martials, Explosives
Mr. Creswell—436

Court Rules & Charges
Mr. Sampson—1658

Covered Rail. Trucks
Mr. Venter—436

Cow-catchers, Rail.
Mr. Boydell—2768

Cradock, Outspan at
Mr. v. Nickerk—1356

Craig’s Report, Petroleum
Mr. Oosthuizen—1278, 2793

Crane, Durban Harbour
Mr. Silburn—1651

Crayfish Canning
Mr. Madeley—1824
Creswell, Mr. F. H. P.
Additional Appropriation Bill—1415
Martial law inquiry—1421, 1422, 1425, 1529
Salt River, dismissals at—1530, 1548, 1550, 1556, 1558
Banishments, cable re—1530
Speech, Secy. of State—1551
Adjourn the House, Motion
The Deportations—10, 11, 12
Censorship telegram—566
Cape Liquor Bill—2624, 2625
Tropical natives recruited—2773
Appropriation Bill
The nine deportees—4186
Appropriation (Part) Bill
Injury in July riots—1416, 1418
Unemployment—1441
White labour—1442
Debt, charges—1443
Industrial legislation—1443, 1447
Arnold’s Meeting, Mr.
On rail, premises—1653
Barberton Crown Lands
Arrear rents—1830
Barristers, Strike of—205
Borrowing Powers Bill—4106
Burghers Wounded in War—3457
Business of House—51, 1173, 1659, 2638, 2643, 2644, 3044, 3449
Censorship Instructions, Cable
Wire to Pretoria—716, 894
Minister’s reply—1402
Chairman’s Ruling
Record challenged—2900
Chapman, H., Driver
Proposed retirement—2633
Why retired?—2772
Because a Unionist?—2995
Closure Proposals—1620, 1632, 1642, 1647
Colour Bar—2436, 2457, 2458
Contract Immigrants Bill—1147
Co-operative Agric. Societies—3137
Corderoy, J. M.—3461, 3462
Cotton and Tobacco
Piet Retief farm—2009
Criminal Justice Bill—2774, 2775, 3081, 4241, 4242
Customs Tariff Bill—3152
Deceased Ministers—16
Defence Force Tenders
Meat supplies—1653
Creswell (cont.)
Diamond Diggers, Bloemhof
Want a proclamation—3227
Durban Rail. Strikers—210
Estimates
Budget—2302, 2621
Governor’s salary—3153, 3157, 3159, 3164, 3165, 3166
Members’ allowances—3735
Speaker’s salary—3740, 3743
Hansard—3748
Coronation visit—3754, 3757, 3758
Naturalisation—3860
Injured during riots—3861
Coleman, Philip—3861, 3862
Cook, Mrs.—3863, 3910
Frankenwald—3912
Criminals deported—3917
Witness tees—3968
Attorneys’ fees—3970
Dassen Island—3984
White River settlement—4085
Provincial Councils—4116
Site value tax—4118
Mr. Rissik—4121
Propor. representation—4125
Brandy, stock of—4126
Unimproved land tax—4128
Native Labour Assoc.—4129
Letters, tapping of—4147, 4158
Defence—4149
Buckle’s report—4167
Natives with phthisis—4168
Diamondiferous areas—4169
Mine doctors—4183
Estimates Addit. Expend.
Strike-breakers, payment to—1369
Kleinfontein should pay—1381
Report progress—1389
Telegram “to shoot”—1389, 1390, 1391, 1392, 1393, 1395, 1396
Defence—1397, 1398
Censorship rules destroyed—1397, 1398
Extend Union Buildings?—1399
Estimates, Loan
Railways—4251
Native officers at Premier—4272
Public works—4274
Estimates, Railway—4188
“Sane Trade Unionism”—4198
S. Jones dismissed—4201
Creswell (cont.)

Estimates, Railway (cont.)
- Tablet errors—4202
- Sweated clerks—4204
- Chapman—4210, 4222
- Free passes—4210
- Roderick Jones—4211
- Men blacklisted—4218, 4219

Explosives and Court Martial
- The acquittals—436

Federation of Trade Unions
- Forbidden to meet—279

Fig Tree Creek
- Sheba slimes—1114
- Danks’ water right—1112

Fruit Export Bill—3084

Gow and Taylor—1842, 1847

Hartbeespoort Bill—3840, 3940, 3942, 3948, 3949, 3951, 3961, 3962, 3965, 4036

Hunter, Late Sir D.—3649

Immigrants Regulation Act—1128

Income Tax Bill—3094, 3096, 3097, 3098, 3259, 3266, 3267, 3268, 3275, 3288, 3290, 3296, 3297, 3298, 3310, 3311, 3312, 3319, 3595

Indemnity Bill
- Introduced—23, 33, 39, 42, 43
- Committee—733, 734, 736, 740, 755, 762, 788, 790, 795, 799, 801, 804, 807, 808, 809, 810, 812, 815, 816, 819, 820, 821, 822, 823, 824, 826, 828, 829, 830, 831, 834, 835, 839, 840, 841, 842, 845, 848, 856, 857, 859, 881, 887, 889
- Schedule—935, 940, 941, 944, 945, 946, 949, 950, 958, 959, 969, 973, 974, 975, 979, 984, 989, 990, 995, 1001, 1009, 1015, 1016
- Preamble—1017, 1018, 1019, 1020, 1021, 1023, 1024
- Report—1030, 1037, 1039, 1043, 1044, 1049
- 3rd Reading—1062, 1080, 1099, 1106, 1107

Creswell (cont.)

Indian Relief Bill—3208, 3212, 3327, 3328, 3329, 3332, 3336, 3337, 3339, 3342, 3343

Industrial Disputes Bill—1947, 1953, 1972, 2078, 2086, 2088, 2089, 2151, 2153, 3617, 3618, 3624, 3628, 3633, 3639, 3643, 3646, 3648, 4230, 4344, 4396

Jones, S., Foreman
- Severe punishment—2212

Justice of Peace Bill—3073, 3076

Kareepan Diamond Diggings
- To be proclaimed?—2626

Labour Rosettes
- Why prohibib?—717

Land Bank Overdraft—2673

Liesbeek Election—1419

Lunacy and Leprosy Bill—3068

Martial Law
- And Supreme Court—715

Martial Law Regulations
- Press comments—213

Matches Duty Bill—3259

Medical Practitioners Bill—4286, 4290

Meintjes Kop, Work at
- Convicts replace whites?—3227, 3449

Mines, Life of Gold—187

Miners’ Phthisis Bill—3854, 3891, 3893, 3896, 3897, 3902, 3904, 3905, 3907

Miners’ Phthisis Committee—363

Miners’ Phthisis Compensation
- Comparative figures—3712, 3977
- Native Affairs Committee—284

Natal Poll Tax Bill—4144

Natal Public Health Bill—2625

Night Schools
- Turffontein, Kenilworth—1115

No Confidence, Motion of
- In Parliament—2033, 2047

Peace Preservation Bill—752, 1599

Pensions and Gratuities—2682, 2684, 3115, 3116, 3120, 4026

Petitions—44, 2282, 2576

Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1509, 1516, 1517, 1518, 1528

Private Letters Opened
- With what object?—211

Provincial Council Candidates
- Open-air meetings—437
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</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provincial Council Elections</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polling arrangements</td>
<td>3398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial Estimates</td>
<td>1779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Accounts Committee</td>
<td>1490, 1494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Service Pensions</td>
<td>4142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail. Application of Moneys</td>
<td>1704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail. Dismissals</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail. Grievances Commiss.</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail. Quarters, Osplaats</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail. Retrenchment</td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand Rifles</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand Water Bill</td>
<td>1886, 1888, 1904, 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Amendment Bill</td>
<td>3597, 3606, 3607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repatriation Debts</td>
<td>2799, 3461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riotous Assemblies Bill</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Appropriation (Part)</td>
<td>2129, 2661, 2698, 2699, 2702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial legislation</td>
<td>3609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail. men dismissed</td>
<td>3610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Driver</td>
<td>3611, 3612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheba Mill Slimes</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Fig Tree Creek</td>
<td>1114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith's Petition, Advocate</td>
<td>44, 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers' Salaries</td>
<td>2240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telegram Divulged, Official</td>
<td>723, 1682, 1685, 1755, 1756, 1824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephones at Outshoorn</td>
<td>2212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extend to Matjes River</td>
<td>2211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ticket Examiners on Strike</td>
<td>1838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reduced in grade</td>
<td>3973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transvaal Provincial Council</td>
<td>3973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The five resolutions</td>
<td>2768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply: no danger</td>
<td>3977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropical Natives</td>
<td>2427, 2773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Hlobane</td>
<td>2427, 2773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropical Native Mortality</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics wanted</td>
<td>3257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorised Expend. Bill</td>
<td>3973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropical natives</td>
<td>3973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Niekerk, Constable J. S. Compensation claim</td>
<td>1838, 2219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, T.</td>
<td>1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To be deported?</td>
<td>1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste Lands Committee</td>
<td>1461, 3106, 3107, 3108, 4268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wharfage and Light Dues</td>
<td>3302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workmen's Compensation Bill</td>
<td>2127, 3549, 3551, 3552, 3561, 3564, 3567, 3569, 3570, 3573, 3576, 3580, 3658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workmen's Wages Bill</td>
<td>1767, 1791, 1796, 1798, 1799, 1802, 1813, 1822, 1905, 1906, 3298</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speaker's Ruling</td>
<td>56, 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deportation, fear of</td>
<td>1133, 1137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indemnity Bill</td>
<td>1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income tax</td>
<td>2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail. Strike Bill</td>
<td>2802, 2804, 2805, 2806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land tax</td>
<td>2809, 2814, 2821, 2831, 2836, 2858, 2859, 2861, 2874, 2875, 2879, 2880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matches</td>
<td>2925, 2946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customs</td>
<td>2906, 2942, 2949, 2964, 2967, 2968, 2972, 2973, 2980, 2982, 2983, 2990, 3028, 3033, 3034, 3035, 3037, 3039, 3031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers' Salaries</td>
<td>3063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To be deported?</td>
<td>44, 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, T.</td>
<td>3097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste Lands Committee</td>
<td>1461, 3106, 3107, 3108, 4268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wharfage and Light Dues</td>
<td>3302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workmen's Compensation Bill</td>
<td>2127, 3549, 3551, 3552, 3561, 3564, 3567, 3569, 3570, 3573, 3576, 3580, 3658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workmen's Wages Bill</td>
<td>1767, 1791, 1796, 1798, 1799, 1802, 1813, 1822, 1905, 1906, 3298</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crewe, Col. C. P.

Burghers Wounded in War—3454, 3455
Business of House—4225
Civil Service Allowances
And Economic Commission—1655
Closure Proposals—1648, 1705
Customs Tariff Bill—3807, 3812
Estimates Addit. Expend.
The order “to shoot”—1390
Indemnity Bill
2nd Reading—147, 308, 470
Committee—791
Industrial Disputes Bill—3628
Peddie, Railway to Govt. to consider—3450
Petitions—275, 276, 277, 751, 1528, 2128, 2377, 2412
Public Service Commis.
Select Committee—1476, 1494, 1496
Public Service Pensions—4142, 4226
Rail. Strike Bill—1253, 1569
Rand Water Bill—2166
Riotous Assemblies Bill—3510
Second Rail. Approp. (Part)
Industrial legislation—3612
Taxation Proposals
Land tax—2886, 2892
Teachers’ Salaries—2336
Wharfage and Light Duties—3304, 3545

Cronje, Mr. F. R.

Burghers Wounded in War—3454
Closure Proposals—1731
Estimates
Budget—2497
Bloemfontein museum—3867
Estimates Addit. Expend.
Strike-breakers, payment to—1371
Government Offices
Public meetings—2428
Indemnity Bill
Committee—792, 793
Native Women’s Passes—2925
Pass Law—914
Petitions—3548
Poll Tax in O.F.S.
Magistrates collect it—431
Taxation Proposals
Land tax—2855
Thefts by Natives
Near Ventersburg—2020

Crown Lands Advances

Minister of Finance—2925

Crown Lands, Barberton

Mr. Creswell—1830

Crown Land, Bechuanaland

Mr. D. Wessels—1753

Crown Lands, Sales of

Mr. Wyndham—2769

Crown Land, Settlement on

Mr. Wyndham—2631

Cullinan, Sir T. M.

Customs Tariff Bill—3803
Estimates
Budget—2472, 2529, 2618
Estimates, Railway
Cape railways—4187

Crime & Liquor Statistics

Mr. Schreiner—2011

Criminal & Civil Cases

Mr. Venter—2422

Criminal Justice Bill

Leave to introduce—2774
1st Reading—2776
2nd Reading—3076
In Committee—4239
Committee’s amendments—4242
3rd Reading—4243
Royal assent—4311
Cullinan (cont.)

Govt. Contracts, Preference—3011
Hartbeespoort Bill—3837, 3947, 3948
Income Tax Bill—3312, 3313, 3318, 3719, 3720, 3721, 3723
Indemnity Bill
2nd Reading—591
Petitions—3707
Pretoria Rail. Workshops
Decreased expenses—717
Taxation Proposals
Customs—2956, 2961, 2962, 2964, 2965, 2972, 2973, 3025, 3059, 3060
Water, Conservation of
What is proposed—702
Wharfage and Light Dues—3302

Cullinan’s Farm, Sir T.
Mr. H. Sampson—426

Currey, Mr. H. L.

Appropriation (Part) Bill
Growing expenses—1434
Estimates
Budget—1926, 2187, 2190
Governor’s salary—3153
Local allowances—3752
Education, exams.—3911, 3913
Prison uniforms—4001
Estimates Addit. Expend.
Guano—1343
Elsenburg farm—1358
Martial law expenses—1388, 1389
Estimates, Loan
Museum gates—4273
Income Tax Bill—3284, 3293, 3698
Indemnity Bill—372
Justices of Peace Bill—3070
Land Bank Overdraft—2688
Pensions and Gratuities
1st report—1686, 1916, 2682, 2683, 2684, 2686
2nd report—2659, 3108, 3109, 3113, 3114, 3115, 3116, 3119
3rd report—3398
4th report—3923, 4026
Petitions—499, 500, 564, 1173, 1528, 2047, 2412

Currey (cont.)

Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1508, 1522, 1523
Public Accounts Committee—1770
Riots, Assemblies Bill—3483, 3512, 3529, 3663
Taxation Proposals
Income tax—2721
Tennant, A.—719, 720

Customs & Baggage
Mr. Jagger—1116

Customs, Butter
Mr. Keyter—414

Customs Duties
See also Taxation

Customs Duties, Pondoland
Mr. Robinson—1650

Customs & Exports
Mr. Baxter—1276

Customs Tariff Alterations
Mr. Jagger—1954

Customs Tariff Bill
See also Taxation
1st Reading—3089
2nd Reading—3152, 3730
House divides—3152, 3734
In Committee—3798
Committee divides—3800, 3801, 3812
Committee’s amendments—3823
3rd Reading—3924
Royal assent—4294

Dairying Industry
Minr. of Finance—2905
Danks, Andrew
Mr. Creswell—1112, 1114

Dassen Island Annexed
Estimates—3984

Davies' Complaint, Miss
Mr. Boydell's question—4294

De Aar-Prieska Line
Mr. Kuhn—2414

De Aar Water
Mr. P. Marais—1118

Dealesville Magistracy
Estimates—3981

Deaths
See Mortality
See Killed
See Strike

Death Sentences
Mr. Nathan—1467

De Beer, Mr. M. J.
Business of House—2641
Colour Bar—2458
Estimates
Jackal destruction—4094
Estimates, Railway
Piquetberg line—4198
Hartebeestpoort Bill—3843
Irrigation, Orange River—1300
Malmesbury-Graafwater Line
No. of passengers—2994
Registration Amendment Bill—2064
Taxation Proposals
Customs—2937, 2969

De Beers, Convicts at
Mr. Sampson—2628, 2996, 2997

De Beers, Riots at
Mr. Sampson—1465

De Beers, Trading in
Estimates (Sampson)—4106

De Beers, White Wages
Mr. Sampson—2997, 3228

Deeds Offices
Estimates—1357

Defence Camps
Estimates—4150

Defence Camp, Worcester
Mr. Heatlie—1828

Defence, Dutch Instruction
Mr. Fremantle—3221

Defence Force Bands
Mr. Schreiner—702

Defence Force, Queenstown
Mr. Venter—2429

Defence Force Supplies
Mr. v. d. Walt—2018

Defence Force Tenders
Mr. Creswell—1653
Defence Horse Insurance
Mr. Henwood—2006

Defence, Imperial Conference
Mr. Fremantle—2424

Defence, Maize Supplies
Genl. T. Smuts—2416

Defence & Rail. Men
Mr. Maginess—2214

Defence & Rifle Clubs
Mr. N. Serfontein—1118

Defence Saddlery Contract
Dr. Hewat—456

Defence and the Strike
Estimates—1388

Defence Uniforms
Mr. Sampson—706
Mr. Vermaas—1289
Mr. Venter—2026

De Jager, Dr. A. L.
Cape Spirits and Brandies
Monthly consumption—3447
Direct Popular Vote—2653
Fruit Export Bill—2694
Medical Practitioners Bill—4288
Petitions—278, 1026, 1464, 1575, 2128, 2237, 2625, 2946, 3167, 3217
Public Accounts Committee—4300
Riebeek Kasteel, Rail to—
Connect with Hermon—1853
Stamp Duties and Fees—1664
Taxation Proposals
Customs—2949

Delagoa Rolling Stock
Mr. Hull—429

Delmansdorp Station
Mr. v. d. Walt—3222

Demurrage on Trucks
Mr. Andrews—1427

Dentists, Registration of
Mr. Kuhn—184, 2221
See also Medical

Deportations
See Indemnity
See Adjourn
See Martial Law
See Strike
Mr. Sampson—431

Deportation & Immigration
Mr. Nathan—2213

Deportations (Kendall)
Mr. Andrews—898

Deportation Policy
Estimates (Minr. Justice)—3920

Deportation Statistics
Mr. Boydell—438

Deported, Immigrants
Mr. Andrews—896

Deportees' Biographies
Mr. Andrews—434
Deportees, Compensation for
Mr. Madeley—1340

Deportees, Original List
Mr. Madeley—1116

Deportees, "Smelling out"
Estimates (Creswell)—3917

Deportees' S.S. Fares
Mr. Boydell—1276

Destitute, Relief of
Mr. Orr—1352, 1353

De Villiers, Chas.
Mr. Sampson—416

De Waal, Mr. H.
Drought and Grazing Rights
The game reserves—1833
Estimates
   Defence, Dutch language—4153
   Gallamziekte—4055
   Sheep and goats die—1288
   Maquassie, Police at
   Inadequate—2420
   Petitions—1026
   Repatriation Debts—2790
   Workmen's Compensation Bill—2147

De Wet, Mr. N. J.
Minister of Justice
   Elected—4
   Age of Consent—1837
   Attorney-Generals, Fees of—458
   Barristers' Circuit Fees—204
   Benoni "Round-up"—1284
   Benoni, Unemployment at—1278
   Beyers, Mr. F. W.—416
   Camperdown Gaol Tenders—3224
   Cape Liquor Licensing—2662, 2663
   2nd Reading—2624

De Wet (cont.)
Cape Town Magistracy—1657
Child Prisoners—1472
Civil Service Exams.—1277
Civil Service List—1121
Convicts at De Beers—2997
Convict Labour, Leases of—2628
Convicts, List of Mines—2997
Co-op. Agricul. Societies Bill—3251
Criminal Cases, Queenstown—2422
Criminal Justice Bill
   Leave—2774
   2nd Reading—3076, 4240, 4241, 4242, 4243
Customs (English) and Baggage—1116
Davies' Complaint, Miss—4294
Death Sentences, Executions—1467
Defence Rifle Clubs—1118
Deportees' Biographies—434
   Deportees, the Names—49
   Deportees, Original List—1116
   Deportees, Fares Paid—1277
   Deportees, No Violence—431
   Dock Gates, Disorders at—1656
   Durban, Censorship at—1293
   Du Toit's Petition, D. J.—3974
   Dynamite Outrages—1281
   Estimates
   Governor—3166
   Purdon, Sergt.—3919
   Deportation, the policy—3920
   Trade marks—3921
   Albertyn, case of—3923
   Registrar, High Court—3967
   Witness fees—3969
   Garnishee orders—3969
   Inquests—3970
   Sheriffs—3970
   Attorneys' fees—3970
   Rorke, Mr.—3971
   Magistrates—3978, 3984
   Service of process—3985
   Magistrate suspended—3986
   Removal of J.Ps.—3987
   Police—3988
   Letter in "Cape Times"—3988
   Truter's reply—3990
   S.A.M.R.—3995
   Police pay—3997
   Police recruiting—3998
   Liquor trapping—3999
Estimates (cont.)

De Wet (cont.)

Prison labour—4002
Prisoners’ Aid Society—4003
Awaiting-trial prisoners—4003, 4004
Probation officers—4004
Eight hours day—4005
Naval officers’ salaries—4152

Estimates Addit. Expend.
Witnesses’ allowances—1344
Prisons Vote—1345, 1347, 1348, 1351

Estimates, Loan
Public works—4273
Field-Cornets’ Pay—427
Fines Paid by Instalments—2767
Fruit Export Bill—3088
Glen Grey Police—3713
Govt. Offices, Meetings in—2428
Gow and Taylor—1552
Hartebeestpoort Bill—3960, 3965
Heathcote, Sergt.—2213
Horse-sickness at Humansdorp—1286
Illicit Liquor Trapping—2637
Immigrants Regulation Act—1126
Indemnity Bill—120

2nd Reading—522
Committee—755, 789, 819, 834, 838, 839

Schedule—1012
Indian Boys Caned—198
Indian Inquiry Commission—1283
Indians, £3 Tax—2218
Insolvency Legislation—187

Justices of Peace Bill—3070, 3071, 3072, 3073, 3075, 3076, 3153, 3544

2nd Reading—3041
Kendall in Australia—1290
Khaki Uniforms—1289
Kimberley Master—3976
Kinsman, Mr. Magistrate—1657
Kopjes Court House—2024
Lawyers’ Charges, Judge Ward—1658
Liquor on “Sir Fred”—2995
Liquor Law Breaches—426
Liquor Traffic and Women—2425
Liquor Trapping System—2214
Maquassi, Police at—2420
Martial Law Legislation—1122
Martial Law Permits—1289
Mint at Pretoria—1283
Native Fines—1280

De Wet (cont.)

Native Trespasser on Farm—1470
Natives Land Act, Ejections—2420
Natives and Liquor, Pamphlet—3976
Natives Shot, Van Ryn—1284
Naturalisation Applications—1293
Naturalisation Refused—4295

Peace Preservation Bill
1st Reading—752
Postponed—1027
Withdrawn—1599

Pensions and Gratuities—1913, 1914
Phillips’ Speech, Lady—1827
Poll Tax, O.F.S.—432
Police Allowances, Cape Town—1652
Police Constable Charged—713
Police Day of Rest—2217
Police, Extra Official Duties—2209
Police House Inspection—4185
Police Pay, and Riots—99
Police Promotions—710
Police at Robertson—1828
Police in Swaziland—168
Police Uniform Allowances—2027, 2219
Police Uniforms, Maraisburg—1829
Police Uniform Tenders—2423

Prescription Amendment Bill
1st Reading—1840
2nd Reading—1906

Pretoria Gaol Doctor—714
Prevention of Cruelty Bill—1504, 1505, 1506, 1508, 1517, 1519, 2244, 2247

Prisons, Grading of—712, 1120
Prison Officers’ Allowances—2424
Prison Staff Promotions—2030
Prison Warders’ Pay—2007

Prop. Representation—2779
Rand Water Bill—2106, 2107, 2156
Registration Amendment Bill—2056
Reitz, Prison at—1287
Removal of Restrictions (Wills)—461
Reports—9, 61, 361, 624, 830, 1503, 1599, 1880, 2363, 4293
Rhodea and the Union—1277
Rifle Club Ammunition—1289
Riotous Assemblies Bill—1781, 1784, 1786, 1790, 3353, 3355, 3356, 3361, 3362, 3365, 3366, 3367, 3373, 3376, 3378, 3379, 3384, 3385, 3386, 3389, 3391, 3392, 3394,
De Wet (cont.)

Riotous Assemblies Bill (cont.)
3396, 3397, 3400, 3401, 3402.
3404, 3407, 3411, 3421, 3423.
3424, 3425, 3426, 3429, 3432.
3436, 3437, 3439, 3440, 3464.
3467, 3469, 3470, 3475, 3480.
3482, 3486, 3487, 3488, 3491.
3492, 3494, 3495, 3496, 3514.
3518, 3520, 3525, 3526, 3528.
3529, 3531, 3533, 3534, 3535.
3536, 3537, 3539, 3541, 3543.
3544, 3549, 3560, 3561, 3566.
3566, 3569, 3571, 3573, 3574.
3577, 3585, 3571, 3781, 4079.

2nd Reading—3121, 3133, 3135
Sheriffs of Courts—2427
Smartt at Salt River, Sir T.—1652
South Af. Act (Deity)
Committee’s report—1306, 4301, 4310
Special J.P.s, Bethlehem—892
Special J.P.s and Pay—211
Stolen Property, Recovery of—418
Strikers, Agreements with—1284
Strikers, the Distress—49
Supreme Court Interpreter
W. M. Austin—2681
Taxation Proposals
Income tax—2729
Telegram Divulged, Official—1683, 1685
Tygerpoort, J.P. at—1826
“Umgeni,” Agreement with—430
Umtata Jury Room—2217
Van Niekerk, Constable—1838, 2220
Vredefont Magistrate—2024
Walton’s Statement, Magistrate—1471
Ward, T., not Deported—1817
Williesdal Police Station—2634
Witnesses’ Fees, Chemists—1833
Workmen’s Compensation Bill—3550
Workmen’s Wages Bill—1793, 1795, 1796,
1798, 1802, 1811
Zastron Magistracy—1830

Diamonds, American Duty
Mr. Nicholson—3217

Diamond Conference
Mr. Andrews—2425

Diamond Conference (cont.)
Mr. Sampson—2632
Mr. Fremantle’s question—3445

Diamonds, Convicts’ Finds
Mr. Sampson—2997

Diamond Diggers, London
Mr. Creswell—3227

Diamond Diggers, Poor
Mr. Sampson—2635

Diamond Market
Budget—1921

Diamonds, Stability of
Minr. of Finance—2609

Diamonds at Taungs
Mr. D. Wessels—2998

Diep River Station
Mr. Haggar—422

Dip, Price of
Mr. Bezuidenhout—201

Diphtheria at Osplaats
Mr. Madeley—1834, 1955

Direct Popular Vote
Mr. Schreiner—2646
Motion dropped—4312

Discoverers’ Rights, Natal
Mr. Haggar—1282
Disturbances
See Strike
See Indemnity
See Railway

Disturbances on Rand
Estimates—4146

Division Lists
See the various subject headings

Divisional Councils
Estimates (Merriman)—3759
See Estimates—4110

Docks, Disorders at
Mr. Baxter—1656

Dock Train Delays
Mr. Brown—2215
Mr. Nathan—2215

Doctors & Dentists
Mr. Kuhn—2221
See also Medical

Doctor, Pretoria Gaol
Mr. Sampson—714

Doctors, Strike of
Mr. Sampson—565

Documents
See the various Ministers' names (Reports)

Dominions Commission
Mr. Jagger—416

Dominions Comm.'s Report
Mr. Robinson—1279

Dominion House Scheme
Mr. Struben—2008

Doorn River Rail.
Mr. Rademeyer—1112

Doornfontein School
Mr. Wilcocks—2636

Douglas, Weir at
Dr. Watkins—1472

Drill Sharpeners, Native
Mr. Madeley—1277

Drills & Boreholes
Mr. D. Wessels—1656

Drills in Bechuanaland
Mr. D. Wessels—1753

Drills at Humansdorp
Mr. Rademeyer—1272

Drills, Native Learners
Mr. Madeley—1277

Drought & Boreholes
Mr. v. Niekerk—191

Drought & Grazing Rights
Mr. de Waal—1833.
Drought at Marico
Genl. Lemmer—2208

Drought & Relief Works
Mr. P. Grobler—2013

Duff’s Speech, Mr.
Sir T. Smartt—1293

Dumping Clause
Estimates (Merriman)—2293
Minr. of Finance—3055

Duncan, Mr. P.
Agents’ Licences
For foreign firms—417
Borrowing Powers Bill—4136
Closure Proposals—1716
Colour Bar—2436
Commission, Reports of
Difficulty to get—1470
Co-operative Societies
Advances to—2991
Co-op. Agricul. Societies Bill—3250
Customs Tariff Bill—3733
Engines and Coaches
Ordered from Germany—1272
Estimates
Budget—2366, 2617
Coroners’ inquests—3968
Industrial schools—3999
White River settlement—4087
Provincial Councils—4112, 4121
Small Holdings Commission—4161
Mine natives—4172
Estimates Addit. Expend.
George industrial school—1314
Natal compound prisons—1349
Commissions, cost of—1360
Women shot?—1383, 1384
Estimates, Loan
Speaker’s ruling wanted—4247
Rail. Board’s approval?—4248
Railways—4255
Zeerust line—4257
Public works—4272

Duncan (cont.)
Estimates, Loan (cont.)
Agric. College, Pretoria—4274
Land settlement—4277
Land Bank advances—4282
Estimates, Railway
600 Ringleaders—4212, 4213
Fruit Export Bill—3085, 3086
Gow and Taylor
Select Committee—1840, 1853
Hartebeestpoort Bill—3832, 3837, 3876
Income Tax Bill—3298, 3297, 3272, 3293,
3297, 3310, 3582, 3585, 3592,
3594, 3702
Indemnity Bill
Leave—32
2nd Reading—142, 153, 697
Committee—733, 761, 768, 808, 832,
844, 846, 847, 930
3rd Reading—1062
Indians Relief Bill—3169, 3200, 3334,
3337, 3340
Industrial Disputes Bill—1996, 2075,
3632, 3638, 3639, 3642, 3646,
4297
Inspector of Lands
In Zoutpansberg—2629
Land Bank Interest—2679
Lunacy and Leprosy Bill—3067
Martial Law Regulations
Public meetings stopped—199
Miners’ Phthisis Bill—3891, 3892, 3893,
3895, 3896, 3902, 3903, 3908,
3909, 3906
Miners’ Phthisis Committee—226
Mooibank Settlers
Why the delay?—196
What is the position?—2025
Pensions and Gratuities—3120
Petitions—275, 565, 721, 722, 1271, 1464,
1649, 2004, 2460, 2576, 3298,
3443
Prevention of Cruelties Bill—1511, 1517,
1520, 2246, 2247
Public Accounts Committee—1773
Public Service Commission—1488
Rail. Strike Bill—1227, 1565, 1568, 1590,
1591, 1597
Rail. Strikers’ Pensions—234
Rand Water Bill—1869, 2101, 2104, 2105,
2106, 2107, 2162, 2163, 3544
79a